2021 Football For YOU
Sponsors Opportunities
‘Football For YOU’ was created by Patriots Alumni in partnership with the
New England Patriots Foundation and the NFL Foundation to bring the
fundamentals of football to children in and around New England. The
unique half-day, non-contact free clinic stresses leadership, teamwork,
and commitment to over 200 young athletes per camp. Each clinic is
coached by Patriot Alumni in conjunction with local high school staff. New
England Patriots Alumni Club (NEPAC) would not be able to bring this
program to communities, efficiently nor effectively, if it were not for the
support we receive from our sponsors.

Football For YOU Site Sponsor $2,500
Support a half day educational football camp in your community. To promote
your support, your logo will be included on the following marketing materials:
» Press release
» Online registration form
» Email campaigns and confirmation
» Social media campaigns
» Camp recap appreciatation post on social media
» Facebook event page (and be invited to co-host the event)
» Sponsor banner signed by all attending former Patriots and returned to
you at the end of the camp
Furthermore, we will publicly thank you during the camp’s welcome speech.
Your logo will also be placed on the official Football For YOU banner which is
displayed at all camps and during some of our fundraising events.

Community Fundraising
In addition to half day camps, we are expanding our initiative to provide
financial support to New England football communities. This can be accomplished through a match grant program, funds for equipment, having a Patriots Alumni MC a community event, donating memorabilia for fundraising
efforts, etc. Our mission is unwavering and we want to expand so that we
can reach more kids to empower them to learn and grow themselves.
Through sponsorships, Football For YOU and community fundraising we are
striving to reach more youth and impact additional lives in an educational
and positive way.
To get involved in our efforts, please schedule a meeting with
Pete Brock, New England Patriots Alumni Club’s President.
pbrock@patriotsalumni.com (508) 878-9007

www.patriotsalumni.com

